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Laboratory studies were conducted to determine the susceptibility of the females
of two commonmosquitoes to the larvae of Dirofilaria immitis. In the both species,
mean number of microfilariae taken up by a female mosquito when fed on an infected
dog is about the same as the expected number. In Aedes albopictus the rate of filariae
discharged in droppings of mosquitoes is very low. However, a great part of the
larvae having entered the Malpighian tubes of the mosquitoes are killed in the early
stages of the development, therefore the experimental infection rate with the mature
larvae is not so high. On the other hand, in Culex pipiens molestus the rate of filariae
discharged in droppings is very high, but a great part of the larvae entering the
Malpighian tubes are completed the development, and accordingly, the experimental














































































Table 1.　Mean number and distribution 〇王filariae 〇f Dlrofilaria irmniti∫













*obtained from the mi℃rofilarial density in the blood ,〇f an ear-1〇be o王the dog and the











































Table 2-　　Number and percentage of Dirofilaria immitis microfilariae discharged in droppings













Table 3-　　Developmen七〇f王ilariae in. Aeds, albopictu,王emales with the lapse o壬days
































^Almost all were found dead.
T払ble 4-　　Experimental in壬e℃tion rate wit壬i the livir唱Iarvae 〇壬





















































Table 5-　B〇dy length 〇壬the filarial larvae
matured in Aeaes albopictu∫ at 25℃.
No. of larvae examined











































































Table R.　Mean number and distribution of filariae of Dirofilaria immitis in
















*Obtained王rom the mi℃r〇王ilarial density in the bl〇〇d 〇f an ear lobe of the dog and the
..
m〇un七o壬bl〇〇d taken up by a王emale mosquito.
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Tableワ　　Number and percentage of Dirofilaria immiiis mi℃rofilariae discharged in droppings
























































































































Table g.　Experime工1七al infection rate with the living larvae 〇f Dirofilaria immitis





























Table 9-　　Body length 〇f the壬ilarial larvae
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